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OBJECTIVES OF PROPOSED RESEARCH: 
 

1. Optimize and improve the efficacy of herbicide applied alone, in tank mixes, or/and in 
sequential treatments in different California rice production systems. Develop herbicide 
alternatives and programs that are efficacious, simple, adoptable, and cost effective. 

2. Test new compounds that address critical weed control needs in rice cropping systems to 
ensure they are efficacious, compatible, and useful for California rice production.   

3. Develop management alternatives by integrating agronomical and cultural practices to 
improve weed control, minimize costs, and reduces environmental impacts. 

4. Develop thermal model for growth and development of the weedy rice that can be used to 
predict emergence and growth of weedy rice.  

5. Study the spread, types, and management of algae in California rice fields.  
6. Study mechanism of herbicide resistance in weeds and identify programs to manage resistant 

biotypes. Provide diagnosis services to growers and PCA to confirm cross/multiple resistance 
in rice fields, and mapping the spread of resistance in California rice production areas. 

 
SUMMARY OF 2020 RESEARCH: 
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The UC Rice Weed Research Program at the Rice Experiment Station, Biggs, CA seeks to assist 
California rice growers in achieving their weed control and herbicide resistant management goals. 
This year’s program focuses on the performance and evaluation of new herbicides (including 
herbicides under development) in mixtures and/or sequential combinations with existing herbicides 
primarily for continuously-flooded rice system. Highlights of this year’s program include studying 
florpyrauxifen-benzyl (Loyant) weed control when applied alone or incorporated into existing weed 
control programs. Loyant is a new herbicide that will be available to California rice growers in 2021 
growing season. In addition, we have developed techniques to reduce weed and algae pressure in rice 
fields.  
 
In spite of the challenges this year associate with Covid19 that resulted in using more resource and 
time and heavy grass weed pressure in our research plots that resulted from receiving heavy rain 
immediately before planting, we have developed important and needed data and knowledge to help 
growers managing weeds. Our program this year include advanced testing of two new herbicides, 
Pyraclonil and Loyant for weed control in rice. Pyraclonil is a PPO inhibitor whereas Loyant is 
auxin-type herbicides. In addition, we started a new project to study the potential to use 
pendimethalin herbicide in water seeded rice. We also studied the effect of Cerano applied at 
different rates and timings on rice and weed control. Research also was conducted to evaluate new 
formulations of Butte and clomazone herbicides for grass and weed control in rice. Moreover, we 
studied the response of Roxy rice to different rates and combinations of oxyfluorfen. Furthermore, we 
have studied the risk of algae on rice establishment and tested several chemical to control algae in 
rice. Additionally, we have continued our efforts to develop a thermal model to predict weedy rice 
emergence. 
 
All of our 2020 weed management research was conducted in continuous flood system at three sites 
(Biggs, Arbuckle and Willows), which has been historically the most common rice growing system in 
California as this system promotes suppression of most competitive rice weeds such as 
barnyardgrass, watergrass, and sprangletop. In this system, a water depth of 4 inches is maintained 
throughout the season after seeding rice into a flooded field. When late post-emergence foliar 
applications are needed, water depth is lowered to expose about two-thirds of weed foliage to the 
herbicide spray, but fields are never completely drained. This year, our planting was in middle of 
May, however, our harvest was conducted at the normal date in late October. This year, our Biggs 
field was heavily infested with watergrass. This is a result of heavy rain received on May 17 
immediately before flooding the field. At that time plot were leveed and we were not able to treat the 
field with glyphosate before planting.  
 
This year the predominant weed species were late and early watergrass, breaded sprangletop, 
ducksalad, ricefield bulrush, smallflower umbrella sedge, followed by barnyardgrass, monochoria, 
waterhyssop, and redstem. All weeds evaluated in our program are susceptible to herbicides 
registered for California rice.  
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Objective 1. Optimize and improve the efficacy of herbicide applied alone, in tank mixes, or/and in 
sequential treatments. Develop herbicide alternatives and programs that are efficacious, simple, 
adoptable, and cost effective.  
Due to variations in growing and irrigation methods utilized by farmers around the state of 
California, we continue to test herbicides in different settings, including continuous flood and 
pinpoint flood. Experiments were conducted at the Rice Experiment Station (RES) in Butte County at 
two fields and on grower fields at Arbuckle and Willows. Experiments were planted on April 30 at 
Arbuckle, May 5 at Willows and May 23 and 28 at Biggs. At Biggs, we planted a low seeding rate of 
120 lb/A to allow more weed pressure. Continuously flooded plots were seeded into flooded fields, 
and water levels were maintained at approximately 4 inches throughout the season.  The level of 
water, however, was lowered for certain late season herbicide treatment and water level brought back 
48 h after treatment. Water was drained at about a month before harvest, to facilitate rice harvest.  
 
Weed control and rice injury were rated using 0 to 100 scale where 0 = no injury and 100 = mortality. 
Weed control and rice injury rating were conducted 20, 40, and 60 days after seeding (DAS). In all 
studies, weed control was also rated by species.  All herbicide applications were made with a CO2-
pressurized (30 PSI) hand-held sprayer equipped with a ten-foot boom and 8003 nozzles, calibrated 
to apply 20 gallons/acre. Applications with solid formulations were made by evenly hand 
broadcasting the product over the plots.   
 
In this report, the trade name of herbicides was used and the herbicide rates appear as amounts of 
formulated product; a cross-reference between brands and active ingredients is presented in Table 1.  
 

Table 1. Herbicides used and their active ingredient 
Herbicide                Percentage ai    
Bolero UltraMax (thiobencarb)   15    
Butte (benzobicyclon + halosulfuron)  3 + 0.64   
Cerano 5 MEG (clomazone)    5    
Clincher CA (cyhalofop-butyl)   29.6    
Grandstand (triclopyr)     44.4    
Granite GR (penoxsulam)    0.24    
Granite SC (penoxsulam)    24    
Prowl H2O (pendimethalin)    42.6    
Regiment (bispyribac-sodium)   80    
Sandea (halosulfuron)     75    
Shark H2O (carfentrazone)    40    
SuperWham! CA (propanil)       41.2     
 
Continuous Flood System 
 
a. Effect of Cerano applied at different rates and timings on rice and weed control 
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Leather’s method is used in water-seeded systems by draining the field within the first few days after 
seeding and reflooding once the crop has established shallow roots, roughly 1 week after seeding. 
This allows for good crop establishment and rooting, but also allows weeds the opportunity to 
become highly competitive with adequate moisture for germination and low water depths for 
emergence and rapid development. Many growers use Cerano (clomazone), a micro encapsulated 
granule, to control sprangletop, barnyardgrass by way of carotenoid biosynthesis which causes 
bleaching symptoms. Cerano label has a day of seeding application timing with a 14-day water 
holding period once applied to a field. However, if growers are using a Leather’s method, it is not 
possible to use Cerano because of the labeled water holding requirements. In this study Cerano was 
applied at the day of seeding and after a Leather’s method, 7 days after seeding (DAS), to determine 
if there was adequate weed control as well as any crop damage. This is the second year of the study.  
 
Cerano 5MEG was applied at 8, 10. And 12 lb/A at day of seeding or after leathering. To control 
broadleaf weeds and sedges, a treatment of Granite GR at 3 lb/A at 5 leaf stage and SuperWham at 4 
qt/A were applied to all treatments. In both 2019 and 2020, grass weed control (watergrass and 
sprangletop) was greater when Cerano was applied at day of seeding than after leathering. In 
addition, the increase in Cerano rates from 8 to 12 lb/A did not result in significant improvement in 
weed control. It is apparent that rates of 8 to 10 lb/A is sufficient to provide adequate grass control 
(Table 2 and 3).  

In general, Cerano applied after leathering caused injury symptoms to rice. At 60 days after planting, 
rice recovered from injury caused by Cerano applied at days of seeding and after leathering. 
However, rice tillers were reduced when Cerano applied after leathering especially at 12 lb/A rate 
(Table 3). In general, rice yield was greater when Cerano applied at day of seeding than after 
leathering. In addition, rice gave similar yield with all Cerano treatments when herbicide was applied 
at day of seeding. However, yield decreased as the rate increased when Cerano was applied after 
Leathering. Our study clearly showed that maximum Cerano efficacy is achieved when Cerano 
applied at DAS. Cerano applied after leathering especially at high rates caused rice yield reduction 
and less weed control.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Table 2. Weed Control and rice yield after Cerano treatment on continuous flood and Leather method for 2019 
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and 2020 
 2019  2020 

 
 

Treatment 

Echinochloa 
spp. 

60 DAT 

Leptochloa 
fusca 

60 DAT 

Yield  
 

lbs/A 

 Echinochloa 
spp. 

60 DAT 

Leptochloa 
fusca 

60 DAT 

Yield  
 

lbs/A 
Continuous Flood        
1 Cerano 5MEG 8 lbs/A 100 100 8350  54 95 1773 
2 Cerano 5MEG 10 lbs/A 100 100 7892  69 97 2532 
3 Cerano 5MEG 12 lbs/A 100 100 8492  71 92 2166 
4 Untreated 0 0 4596  0 0 0 
Leather’s Method        
5 Cerano 5MEG 8 lbs/A 100 100 6162  21 71 1075 
6 Cerano 5MEG 10 lbs/A 100 99 5732  24 71 1632 
7 Cerano 5MEG 12 lbs/A 100 100 5092  24 70 1052 
8 Untreated 0 0 4418  0 0 0 
 LSD =0.05 - 25.98 1423  11.89 9.06 1178 
 
 

Table 3. Rice Injury for Cerano  at Three Rates applied on Continuous Flood vs. Leather’s Method for 2019 and 
2020 
 2019  2020 

 
 

Treatment 

 
Bleaching 
60 DAT 

Tiller Count 
30X30 

Quadrant 

Plant 
Height 
(cm) 

  
Bleaching     
60 DAT 

Tiller Count 
30X30 

Quadrant 

Plant 
Height 
(cm) 

Continuous Flood        
1 Cerano 5MEG 8 lbs/A 0 50 88  0 12 78 
2 Cerano 5MEG 10 lbs/A 0 52 87  0 15 80 
3 Cerano 5MEG 12 lbs/A 0 54 86  0 17 78 
4 Untreated 0 36 81  0 0 0 
Leather’s Method        
5 Cerano 5MEG 8 lbs/A 0 45 84  0 11 76 
6 Cerano 5MEG 10 lbs/A 0 38 84  0 13 80 
7 Cerano 5MEG 12 lbs/A 0 28 86  0 9 76 
8 Untreated 0 42 82  0 0 0 
 LSD =0.05 - 15 4  - 7 5 
 
b. Optimizing Loyant-Based Herbicide Programs 
 
Loyant (florpyrauxifen-benzyl) is a new arylpicolinate herbicide developed by Corteva.  Loyant is a 
synthetic auxin herbicides, the same mode of action of triclopyr and 2,4-D herbicides that have been 
used on rice for more than 20 years; however, Loyant is a new structural class of synthetic auxin 
herbicides. Loyant will be used as postemergence herbicide in rice. It has broad window of 
application timing that range from 2-rice leaf-stage to 60 days before harvest.  It is more effective, 
however, when it use on small weeds when it is not covered by water. Loyant can be used in both dry 
direct-seeded and water-seeded. 
 
In general, synthetic auxin are readily absorbed through both roots and foliage and translocate by 
phloem to meristematic tissue interfering with cell formation that results in abnormal root and shoot 
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growth.  The killing action of any synthetic auxin is not caused by any single factor but rather by the 
disruption of several growth processes in susceptible plants. Loyant molecules absorbed into the 
plant’s cells, the herbicide mimics naturally occurring hormones by binding with specific auxin 
receptors in the cell’s nucleus. Auxin herbicides bind to specific receptors that activate multiple lethal 
processes in plants. There are several auxin receptors in plants, which are referred to as TIR1 or AFB 
proteins. The diverse auxin herbicide chemical classes exhibit distinct binding preferences for the 
different receptors. Loyant demonstrates a high affinity for binding with the AFB5 receptor and a low 
affinity for binding with the TIR1 receptor in the cell nucleus, which makes it different from other 
auxin chemistries. 
 
Generally, Loyant has a broad-spectrum weed control activity. In rice, it control selected grasses 
sedges, and broadleaf weed species. Our 2020 research showed while Loyant provide good control of 
barnyardgrass (Echinochloa crus-galli), it is less effective on other Echinochloa species. Loyant, 
however, provide good sedges and broadleaf weed control. Loyant usage rate may dependent upon 
the target weed species and geography. While Loyant does not provide new mode of action in rice 
(triclopyr and 2,4-D have similar mode of action), it can be used to control weeds that resistance to 
other modes of action herbicides. In 2020, we have conducted extensive research to evaluate Loyant 
applied in different rate, timing and combinations at three sites in California.   
 
Three experiments were conducted at Biggs, Arbuckle and Willows to evaluate the efficacy of 
Loyant herbicide applied as postemergence at different rates or in combination with other 
postemergence herbicides. Loyant was applied at 4 to 5 leaf stage at 0.5, 1 and 2X the used rate of 1 
pint/A. In addition, Loyant was applied in combination with Propanil, Granite, and Regiment (Table 
4). Crop injury and stand reduction were evaluated 14 and 28 days after treatment. Watergrass, 
sprangletop, rice bulrush, smallflower umbrella sedge, ducksalad, waterhyssop, redstem, and 
arrowhead control were evaluated at 14, 28, and 56 days after treatment. Rice were harvested by hand 
and grain yield was determined at 14% moisture. In general, Biggs site was heavily infested with 
grasses including watergrass where weed infestation resulted in significant rice injury. Generally, 
Loyant caused minimal rice stunting and symptoms at Arbuckle and Willows that disappear 40 days 
after treatment (Table 5 and Table 6). Our research showed that the level of Loyant rice injury is 
acceptable. Ducksalad, arrowhead, waterhyssop, and redstem control was near perfect at all sites 
(Table 7, Table 8, Table 9, and table 10). Ricefield bulrush control ranged from 60 to 80% depending 
on Loyant rate. Breaded sprangletop control rages from 60 to 90% depend on Loyant rate and site. 
Watergrass control varied between sites with control ranged from 27 to 90%. Differential control of 
smallflower umbrella sedge was observed at different sites with greater control at Arbuckle site and 
least control at Biggs site. Overall smallflower umbrella sedge control ranged between 59 to 82% 
depending on rate and site.  
 
In a separate experiment at Biggs, we evaluated the efficacy of Loyant applied in a program with 
Butte or Cerano. The site was heavily infested with watergrass and sprangletop. Application of Butte 
or Cerano at DAS followed by postemergence application of Loyant applied alone or with 
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SuperWham, Granite, Clincher or Regiment gave excellent weed control. The treatment also caused 
no rice stand reduction with good yield. The study showed that postemergence Loyant application to 
cleanup weeds after Butte or Cerano application can be an effective and safe application in water 
seeded rice (Table 11, Table 12, and Figure 1).  
 
Table 4.  Use rate of Loyant, Propanil, Granite, and Regiment applied as postemergence application 
at Arbuckle, Biggs and Willows in 2020. 
No Treatment Name Rate  Treatment Description 
     
Loyant 
MSO 

0.5 
0.5 

PT/A 
PT/A 

Loyant 1/2X 

    
Loyant 
MSO 

1 
0.5 

PT/A 
PT/A 

Loyant 1X 

    
Loyant 
MSO 

2 
0.5 

PT/A 
PT/A 

Loyant 2X 

    
Loyant 
Propanil/MSO 
 

1 
3/0.5 
 

PT/A 
QT/A/ PT/A 
 

Loyant 1X 
propanil 1/2X 

Loyant 
Propanil/MSO 

1 
6/0.5 

PT/A 
QT/A/PT/A 

Loyant 1X 
propanil 1X 

    
Loyant 
Granite 
MSO 

1 
2.3 
0.5 

PT/A 
OZ/A 
PT/A 

Loyant 1X 
Granite min rate 

    
Loyant 
Granite 
MSO 

1 
2.8 
0.5 

PT/A 
OZ/A 
PT/A 

Loyant 1X 
Granite max rate 

    
Loyant 
Regiment 
MSO 

1 
0.4 
0.5 

PT/A 
OZ/A 
PT/A 

Loyant 1X 
Regiment min rate 

    
Loyant 
Regiment 
MSO 

1 
0.67 
0.5 

PT/A 
OZ/A 
PT/A 

Loyant 1X 
Regiment max rate 

Nontreated control - - UTC 
     

Abbreviations: MSO, methylated seed oil 

Table 5. Visual rice injury from Loyant applied alone and in combinations with other herbicide at Arbuckle, 
CA. 
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Herbicide Treatments Bleaching Chlorosis Necrosis 
             
             
     % of untreated control     
             
 14 DAT 28 DAT 14 DAT 28 DAT 14 DAT 28 DAT 
             
Loyant 1/2X 2  0  2  0  4  0  
Loyant 1X 5  0  5  1  5  2  
Loyant 2X 5  0  5  0  12  3  
Loyant 1X + Propanil 1/2X 9  1  9  2  16  3  
Loyant 1X + Propanil 1X 13  1  14  3  35  7  
Loyant  1X + Granite min rate 5  1  5  2  6  3  
Loyant 1X + Granite max rate 5  1  6  2  11  3  
Loyant 1X + Regiment min rate 5  1  4  1  8  2  
Loyant 1X + Regiment max rate 5  2  5  2  7  4  
             

Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment; min, minimum; max, maximum; UTC, untreated control; X, the 
label rate of herbicide. 

 

Table 6. Visual rice injury from Loyant applied alone and in combinations with other herbicide at Willows, 
CA. 

                 
Herbicide Treatments Bleaching Chlorosis Necrosis  
                 
                 

                      % of untreated control 

 14 
DAT 28 DAT 14 DAT 28 DAT 14 DAT 28 DAT   

               
Loyant 1/2X 0  0  1 1  3     3     
Loyant 1X 0  0  1 1  4  4     
Loyant 2X 0  0  1 1  2  2     
Loyant 1X + Propanil 1/2X 0  0  2 2  3  3     
Loyant 1X + Propanil 1X 0  0  4 4  7  7     
Loyant 1X + Granite min rate 0  0  2 2  4  4     
Loyant 1X + Granite max rate 0  0  2 2  3  3     
Loyant 1X + Regiment min rate 0  0  4 4  2  2     
FB 1X + Regiment max rate 0  0  3 3  5  5     
               

Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment; min, minimum; max, maximum; UTC, untreated control; 
X, the label rate of herbicide. 

Table 7. Weed control with Loyant applied at different rates and combinations 14 days after treatment at 
Arbuckle, CA. 
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Herbicide Treatments         Watergrass Sprangletop Bulrush Smallflower Ducksalad Waterhyssop Redstem Arrowhead 
              
          

% of untreated control 
 
Loyant 1/2X 98 97 60 59 100 100 

             
95  100 

Loyant 1X 99 99 73 69 99 100 94 100 
Loyant 2X 99 96 65 65 100 100 97 100 
Loyant 1X + Propanil 1/2X 99 99 74 73 100 100 97 100 
Loyant 1X + Propanil 1X 99 99 70 68 99 100 97 100 
Loyant 1X + Granite min rate 99 99 76 75 100 100 97 100 
Loyant 1X + Granite max rate 99 99 79 75 100 100 98 100 
Loyant 1X + Regiment min rate 99 99 81 75 100 100 98 100 
Loyant 1X + Regiment max rate 99 99 85 76 100 100 98 100 
           

Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment; min, minimum; max, maximum; UTC, untreated control; X, the 
label rate of herbicide. 

 

Table 8. Weed control with Loyant applied at different rates and combinations 14 days after treatment at 
Willow, CA. 

Treatments            
Watergrass 

         
Sprangletop 

 
Bulrush 

              
Smallflower 

                
Ducksalad  Waterhyssop  

Redstem  

              
         

                                                         % of untreated control 
Loyant 1/2X 81 63 70 65 80 97              97 
Loyant 1X 89 93 73 72 97 100 99 
Loyant 2X 94 93 81 82 99 99 99 
Loyant 1X + Propanil 1/2X 96 94 88 86 88 99 99 
Loyant 1X + Propanil 1X 85 94 82          81 66 99 99 
Loyant 1X + Granite min rate 94 98 81          81 96 99 100 
Loyant 1X + Granite max rate 93 97 88          85 86 99 99 
Loyant 1X + Regiment min 
rate 97 100 91    86 96 99 99 
Loyant 1X + Regiment max 
rate 99 100 96 96 97 99 99 
           

Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment; min, minimum; max, maximum; UTC, untreated control; X, the 
label rate of herbicide. 
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Table 9. Weed control with Loyant applied at different rates and combinations 14 days after treatment at 
Biggs, CA. 

           
Herbicide Treatments Watergrass Sprangletop Bulrush Smallflower Ducksalad 
           
           
    % of untreated control    
           
Loyant 1/2X 27  85  68  66  98  
Loyant 1X 36  90  78  71  98  
Loyant 2X 61  91  73  73  98  
Loyant 1X + Propanil 1/2X 63  93  93  93  98  
Loyant 1X + Propanil 1X 90  96  96  97  99  
Loyant 1X + Granite min rate 59  97  63  60  99  
Loyant 1X + Granite max rate 84  99  68  73  100  
Loyant 1X + Regiment min rate 75  96  58  59  100  
Loyant 1X + Regiment max rate 91  100  62  70  100  
           

Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment; min, minimum; max, maximum; UTC, untreated control; X, the 
label rate of herbicide. 

 

Table 10. Rice yield of plots treated with Loyant applied alone or in combinations with other 
herbicides at Arbuckle, Biggs, and Willows, CA. 

         
Herbicide Treatments Arbuckle  Biggs  Willows 
         
         
    lb/A    
         
Loyant 1/2X 6,600 ab  1,539 cd  1,487 ab 
Loyant 1X 6,565 ab  2,668 abc  1,834 ab 
Loyant 2X 7,650 ab  4,128 a  1,920 ab 
Loyant + Propanil 1/2X 6,574 ab  4,491 d  2,966 a 
Loyant 1X + Propanil 1X 8,358 a  4,176 d  2,227 ab 
Loyant 1X + Granite  min rate 7,020 ab  3,527 ab  2,113 ab 
Loyant 1X + Granite max rate 7,609 ab  3,930 a  2,297 ab 
Loyant  1X + Regiment min rate 7,931 ab  1,586 Cd  1,658 ab 
Loyant  1X + Regiment max rate 8,213 ab  1,827 bcd  1,973 ab 
UTC 6,099 b  0 d  852 b 
         
Abbreviations: DAT, days after treatment; min, minimum; max, maximum; UTC, untreated control; 
X, the label rate of herbicide. Mean with the same letters are not statistical different at 0.05 
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Table 11. Percent weed control and rice response to postemergence application of Loyant applied 

after Butte. 
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% Stand 
Reduction 
21 DAA 

 
 
 

Yield lbs/A 

Untreated - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Butte DOS 7.5 lbs/A  

95 
 

95 
 

97 
 

97 
 

97 
 

0 
 

7,289 Loyant 4-5 LSR 1.37 pt/A 
MSO  0.5 pt/A 
SuperWham CA Full-Till 6 qt/A 
COC  1.25 v/v% 
Butte DOS 7.5 lbs/A  

 
97 

 
 

75 

 
 

97 

 
 

97 

 
 

97 

 
 

0 

 
 

6,902 
Loyant 4-5 LSR 1.37 pt/A 
Clincher CA  15 floz/A 
COC  2.5 v/v% 
SuperWham CA Full-Till 6 qt/A 
COC  1.25 v/v% 
Butte  7.5 lbs/A  

 
97 

 
 

94 

 
 

97 

 
 

97 

 
 

97 

 
 

0 

 
 

7,402 
Loyant DOS 1.37 pt/A 
Granite SC 4-5 LSR 2.8 floz/A 
COC  2.5 v/v% 
SuperWham CA Full-Till 6 qt/A 
COC  1.25 v/v% 
Butte DOS 7.5 lbs/A  

 
95 

 
 

92 

 
 

97 

 
 

97 

 
 

97 

 
 

0 

 
 

7,562 
Clincher + Loyant 4-5 LSR 1.67 pt/A 
COC  2.5 v/v% 
SuperWham CA Full-Till 6 qt/A 
COC  1.25 v/v% 
Butte DOS 7.5 lbs/A  

 
96 

 
 

95 

 
 

97 

 
 

97 

 
 

97 

 
 

0 

 
 

6,950 
Granite + Loyant 4-5 LSR 2.05 pt/A 
COC  2.5 v/v% 
SuperWham CA Full-Till 6 qt/A 
COC  1.25 v/v% 
Butte  DOS 7.5 lbs/A  

 
58 

 
 

63 

 
 

72 

 
 

72 

 
 

72 

 
 

0 

 
 

2,580 
Regiment CA 4-5 LSR 0.67 oz/A 
UAN 28%  2 v/v% 
SYL-TAC  0.25 v/v% 
SuperWham CA Full-Till 6 qt/A 
COC  1.25 v/v% 
LSD (p=0.05)   22 20 15 14.76 17 - 679 
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Table 12. Percent weed control and rice response to postemergence application of Loyant applied 
after Butte.   
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% Stand 
Reduction 
21 DAA 

 
 
 

Yield lbs/A 

Untreated - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cerano 5MEG DOS 12 lbs/A  

90 
 

90 
 

96 
 

97 
 

97 
 

0 
 

6,059 Loyant 4-5 LSR 1.37 pt/A 
MSO 0.5 pt/A 
SuperWham CA Full-Till 6 qt/A 
COC 1.25 v/v% 
Cerano 5MEG DOS 12 lbs/A  

 
94 

 
 

89 

 
 

89 

 
 

97 

 
 

80 

 
 

0 

 
 

5,467 
Loyant 4-5 LSR 1.37 pt/A 
Clincher CA  15 floz/A 
COC  2.5 v/v% 
SuperWham CA Full-Till 6 qt/A 
COC  1.25 v/v% 
Cerano 5MEG DOS 12 lbs/A  

 
98 

 
 

94 

 
 

98 

 
 

98 

 
 

98 

 
 

0 

 
 

6,971 
Loyant 4-5 LSR 1.37 pt/A 
Granite SC  2.8 floz/A 
COC  2.5 v/v% 
SuperWham CA Full-Till 6 qt/A 
COC  1.25 v/v% 
Cerano 5MEG DOS 12 lbs/A  

 
95 

 
 

96 

 
 

98 

 
 

98 

 
 

96 

 
 

0 

 
 

6,922 
Clincher + Loyant 4-5 LSR 1.72 pt/A 
COC  2.5 v/v% 
SuperWham CA Full-Till 6 qt/A 
COC  1.25 v/v% 
Cerano 5MEG DOS 12 lbs/A  

 
97 

 
 

97 

 
 

97 

 
 

97 

 
 

97 

 
 

0 

 
 

7,298 
Granite +Loyant 4-5 LSR 2.14 pt/A 
COC  2.5 v/v% 
SuperWham CA Full-Till 6 qt/A 
COC  1.25 v/v% 
Cerano 5MEG DOS 12 lbs/A  

 
80 

 
 

92 

 
 

88 

 
 

93 

 
 

85 

 
 

2 

 
 

1,731 
Regiment CA 4-5 LSR 0.67 oz/A 
UAN 28%  2 v/v% 
SYL-TAC  0.25 v/v% 
SuperWham CA Full-Till 6 qt/A 
COC  1.25 v/v% 
LSD (p=0.05)   22 20 15 14.76 17 - 679 
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Figure 1. Images of Loyant applied after Butte, Cerano, or Bolero 

 
 
Objective 2.  Test new compounds that address critical weed control issues in California rice 
cropping systems to ensure that they are efficacious compatible, and useful for California rice 
production.   
Nine separate studies were conducted to evaluate new herbicides active ingredients and formulations 
in continuous flood system. Summary of the results are below: 
 
a. Weed control and rice safety with pyraclonil 
Pyraclonil, a PPO-inhibitor, is a granular formulation currently under development for weed control 
in CA rice by Nichino America, Inc. PPO-inhibitors are important for weed control in rice because no 
confirm weed resistance to this mode of action has been reported in California rice fields. In addition, 
pyraclonil provide good control for broadleaf weeds and grasses. Previous studies demonstrated that 
pyraclonil would be best used as part of a comprehensive weed control program. Pyraclonil is less 
effective on sprangletop, smallflower sedge and rice bulrush. This year, pyraclonil was applied as a 
part of programs which included Butte, Cerano, Bolero, Regiment, Granite GR, SuperWham and 
Loyant. We also evaluate pyraclonil applied preplanting, day of seeding, and post planting. Results 
showed outstanding weed control with pyraclonil applied at 250 lb ai/A at day of seeding compare to 
pre and post planting. This year, we obtained excellent smallflower umbrella sedge and broadleaf 
weeds control with pyraclonil. Furthermore, it provided good control of barnyardgrass, early 
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watergrass and late watergrass. However, pyraclonil was not effective on sprangletop and further 
studies will be conducted to evaluate pyraclonil applied with Cerano to control sprangletop. Our 
research showed excellent weed control when pyraclonil applied in combination Bolero UltraMax, 
Butte, and Loyant. Additionally, rice did not show signs of injury from pyraclonil. 
 
A separate study was conducted to evaluate California rice variety to pyraclonil. Pyraclonil was 
applied at day of seeding on M105, M205, M206, M209, S102 and Koshihikari rice. This is the 
second year of this study. In both 2019 and 2020 studies, there were no varietal response to 
pyraclonil. All rice varieties showed good tolerance to pyraclonil. Another study was conducted to 
evaluate different formulations of pyraclonil. The granule forms tested exhibited excellent weed 
control and they are commercial quality granule. Our research showed that pyraclonil is a very 
promising herbicide for weed control in California rice, most importantly for controlling and 
managing a variety of herbicide-resistant weeds in California rice fields. The package for pyraclonil 
registration was submitted to EPA and we hoop to have registration in the near future.  
                                                               
b. Weed control with pendimethalin in water seeded rice  
 
Pendimethalin is used in drill seeded rice in many rice production areas but not in water-seeded 
systems. Pendimethalin has shown to be effective in herbicide programs for control of propanil and 
ALS resistant grasses. It is also one of the most effective herbicide in controlling sprangletop species 
which is difficult to control in California. There is no recorded weed resistance to. In California, 
pendimethalin is only registered for direct-seeded rice. Pendimethalin has potential to be a significant 
tool for control of herbicide resistant weeds if it’s safe to be used in water-seeded systems.  
 
This study examined pendimethalin formulations applied at various rates and timings for weed 
control and crop injury on a water-seeded rice. The objective was to find the most adequate 
formulation along with the rate and timing that will work for the water-seeded system. 
 
Minimal chlorosis and bleaching on the rice was observed (data not shown). Some stunting was 
observed early in the season but for the rice that survived there was no significant difference in plant 
height later in the season. The majority of rice injury was expressed as stand reduction at early 
pendimethalin application. Pendimethalin is a pre-emergence herbicide that affects weed germination 
and thus also affects rice germination resulting in injury as stand reduction. It is expected that less 
crop injury will occur when the rice is at more developed  stage. This year study showed  on average 
that late pendimethalin applications cause less stand reduction and produce higher yield. 
 
On average 21 Echinochloa plants were counted per square foot in untreated plots resresenting 
extreme high weed pressure.  This also may account for some rice stand reduction in the plots by 
competitive suppression. This along with a low seeding rate contributed to the lower rice counts and 
lower yields this year. Pandimethalin controlled 75 to 90% of Echinochloa plants depeding on rates 
and time of application. Our the results showed that pandimethalin has potential to be used for the 
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water-seeded system. Based on the pendimethalin positive results from 2020 research, we  will repeat 
the same study in 2021 and also we will conduct study to evulate California varietal response to 
pendimethalin. 
 
c. Weed control with Roxy rice technology 
 
Roxy rice, a new technology developed at the California Rice Expriment Station. This rice is 
resistance to oxyfluorfen. We have conducted research to determine oxyfluorfen dose response in the 
Roxy rice. We have also studied the use of oxyfluorfen in a program for water seeded rice. Weed 
control included grases was excellent with oxyfluorfen. In addition, oxyfluorfen was safe on rice at 
the rates that give good weed control. The use of preplanting of oxyfluoren will have great 
contributions to the weed control in rice.  
 
d. New granule herbicide formulations 
 
Several new clomazone and Butte formulations were tested for weed control and crop safety in rice. 
For clomazone, the use pattern and rates are similar to Cerano.  In general, research showed that crop 
safety and weed control of new clomazone formulations are similar to Cerano. This is the second year 
of clomazone granule testing. The purpose of this study is to have more than one company to market 
clomazone for California rice with the goal to have more competitions that may reduce cost of 
Cerano for growers. We have also tested new formulations of Butte herbicide. These formulations 
look promising to increase grass control. Butte continue to show good results on grower fields, 
however, grass control is challenging. The new formulation may provide greater control of grasses.   

 

Objective 3. Develop management alternatives by integrating agronomical and cultural practices to 
improve weed control, minimize costs, and reduces environmental impacts.   
 
a. Effect of water and soil burial depth on emergence and growth of weedy rice 
This research is associated with the management and prevention of California weedy rice. This 
summer we conducted field experiments to observe the timing and conditions for emergence of 
various weedy rice types 1, 2, 3 and 5. This is the second and final year of this particular field 
experiment. The experiment began June 4th and lasted for 28 days and was set at the Davis field site 
where weedy rice research is currently being conducted. On June 4th 30 seeds of each type were 
planted at random depths simultaneously while the field was being flooded, i.e. flooding and seeding 
occurred on the same day. It is important to note that weedy rice had been previously planted in this 
field during 2018 and 2019, separated by weedy type. Emergence was counted daily; air and water 
temperature were measured hourly for the duration of the experiment. Results show that all weedy 
rice types emerged from the soil within 21 days of flooding in contrast to the 2019 field season when 
most emerged with the first 14 days after flooding. The majority of seeds emerged from the top 1 cm 
of the soil (Figure below), similar to the 2019 field season. Type 3, the weed suspected of existing in 
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California for the longest period of time, had the highest rate of emergence, similar to the 2019 field 
season. 
 

 
Figure 2. Emergence of four populations of weedy rice grown at the University of California research 
field in 2020.  
 
In addition to the field studies, we continue to determine temperature and water potential conditions 
best for germination of weedy rice under controlled conditions. Unfortunately, the covid19 outbreak 
prevented us from finishing this lab experiment during the 2020 season. This experiment will 
encompass testing temperatures with 5°C increments from 10°C-40°C and water potentials with -0.2 
Mpa increments from 0 Mpa (deionized water) to -0.8 Mpa for types 1, 2, 3, 5 as well as M206 for 
comparison. A single run of all temperature, water potential, and weedy rice combinations completed 
during the 2019 year with the remaining run aiming to be completed by spring 2021. Results thus far 
infer that at temperatures between 25 and 35°C, there is not a large difference in germination patterns 
between -0.2, -0.4, and -0.6 Mpa for all weedy types as well as M206, but there are obvious 
differences between 0Mpa and -0.8 Mpa. However, at 15°C M206 and Type 2 had best overall 
germination, regardless of water potential, with type 5 doing well with 0Mpa, and types 1 and 3 
appearing to lack a tolerance for colder temperatures regardless of water potential. 
 
The germination results will be combined with the data from an emergence experiment conducted 
during the 2019 field season to create predictive models to determine the timing of weedy rice 
emergence. The field experiment mentioned here will be used to validate the accuracy of the models 
created from these two experiments. 
 
b. Seeding depth effects on elongation, emergence, and early development of California rice          
varieties 
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Herbicide resistant weeds are widespread in California's water-seeded rice system. 
Combining stale-seedbed with drill-seeding may provide a tool for resistance management.  
California varieties possess vigor to emerge rapidly and evenly from one inch or greater depth. 
Drill seeding of rice is uncommon in California, though it is widely practiced in the US Mid-South. 
In that region, dry rice seed is drilled to 0.5 – 1 inch, and fields are typically flush-irrigated for the 
first few weeks as the rice stand develops and herbicides are applied, after which the field is flooded 
for the remainder of the season. This cropping method discourages aquatic weed species and early-
season algal growth, but it can encourage grasses that emerge at the same time as the rice, especially 
when the crop is sown to the same depth as competitive weeds like.  
 
The germination and emergence of weeds in rice fields vary with soil depth and water regime. It is 
commonly accepted that germination will be higher in aerobic soils such as found in drill seeded 
fields, though germination will generally decrease with increasing seed burial depth. Research 
showed that barnyardgrass seedling emergence was 20% or less at burial depths greater than 1.5 inch, 
and that mean time to emergence was 10 days or more at these depths. Seeding rice deeper than 1.5 
inch could place the rice below the zone of maximal weed germination, thus delaying stand 
emergence and allowing the use of nonselective herbicides on emerged weeds prior to rice 
emergence, in a modification of the stale seedbed preparation. In this way, deep seeding of rice might 
be a useful tool to combat herbicide resistance in California. However, deeper planting of rice is 
generally not recommended for U.S. Mid-South varieties, as lower seedling vigor may decrease rice 
emergence.  
 
Semi dwarf rice varieties have historically been found to have lower emergence rates from deeper 
plantings than taller rice varieties, primarily due to lower rates of mesocotyl. However, semi dwarf 
rice varieties with higher rates of mesocotyl and coleoptile elongation have been produced in recent 
years. Though semi dwarf California rice varieties are bred primarily for water-seeding, these 
varieties are known to have high germination and vigor that are essential for emerging through water 
depths of up to 6 inches. In this way, CA varieties may be suitable for the increased elongation and 
emergence needs of drill seeding to depths exceeding one inch.  The present study aims to evaluate 
above- and belowground physiological responses of common CA rice varieties to planting at various 
soil depths in a controlled environment, and thus identify varieties that may be suitable for field-level 
studies on the efficacy of a deep-seeded stale seedbed strategy for herbicide resistance management 
in California rice. 
 
Two experiments were conducted to evaluate rice varieties for vigorous traits that would facilitate 
such a stale-drill cropping methodology. Four varieties of California rice were grown in green houses 
and evaluated for differences in germination and elongation, emergence, and early-season 
morphology. M-205 and M-209 were found to have greater rates of total below-soil elongation, and 
greater rates of mesocotyl and coleoptile elongation overall across depths. M-205 and M-209 were 
also found to have higher rates of emergence across depths. Differences in growth parameters of 
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emerged seedlings were only found at 0, 1, and 3 inch plantings. Tillering tended to increase with 
depth across varieties, with M-205, M-209, M-105, and M-206 having 5.0, 4.8, 2.6, and 2.5 tillers per 
plant, respectively at 3 inch plantings. M-205 had higher tillering across all depths by 8 weeks after 
planting (WAP), though only significantly so at 1 and 3 inch depths. Total seedling elongation 
correlated significantly with plant height and tillers per plant at 8 WAP, and with emergence index 
(E.I.), at 3 inch seeding depths. Based on observed below- and above-soil growth and development, 
M-205 and M-209 exhibited greater vigor overall and high levels of emergence from depths greater 
than one inch. Therefore, these varieties should be suitable for stale-drill seeding as a strategy for 
managing herbicide resistance in California. 

 
Figure 3. Below-soil elongation rates of four California rice varieties at 2.5 cm (1 inch), 5.1 cm (2 
inch), and 7.6 cm (3 inch) seeding depths. A: Total seedling elongation over time, B: Coleoptile 
elongation, C: Mesocotyl elongation. Error bars are +/- standard error.  
  
Objective 4. Study mechanism of herbicide resistance in weeds and identify programs to manage 
resistant biotypes, provide diagnosis services to growers and PCA to confirm  
 
a. Survey of California rice fields for acetolactate synthase (ALS) resistance/cross resistance in 

smallflower sedge and Mechanism of resistance. 
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In 2020 we expanded our research into ALS-inhibitor cross resistance in smallflower umbrella sedge 
populations. Two studies were performed to detect evidence that increased herbicide metabolism is a 
mechanism of resistance, in populations representing six previously-determined ALS cross-resistance 
patterns (Table 13). Metabolic resistance in weed populations is problematic because repeated 
exposure to herbicides can increase resistance severity over time. Altered genes that confer this 
resistance are independent of the herbicide’s target, and may spread more freely between populations. 

 

The first study evaluated the impact of the insecticide Malathion on herbicides’ ability to injure or 
kill plants. Malathion inhibits cytochrome P450 (P450), a plant enzyme that attacks toxic molecules 
such as herbicides. If Malathion is taken up by resistant plants that have enhanced P450 activity, the 
P450 inhibition should reverse the resistance and cause increased injury or death to the plants. Label 
rates of Londax, Halomax, Regiment, and Granite were applied alone or with Malathion (Figure 4), 
to the abovementioned resistant smallflower populations as well as a susceptible population (s32). 
We found that adding Malathion to Londax, Regiment, and Granite increased injury some 
populations, while responses to Halomax were unchanged. These results strongly suggest that 
increased P450 activity plays a role in smallflower ALS inhibitor resistance.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The second study evaluated the abovementioned populations for direct evidence of multiple pathways 
of metabolic ALS inhibitor resistance. Plants were again treated with label rates of Londax, Halomax, 
Regiment, and Granite, and were harvested at 12, 24, and 48 hours after treatment (HAT). Harvested 

Table 13. ALS inhibitor cross resistance patterns observed in screening, and representative 
populations used in the present studies. 
Pattern (P.) Londax Halomax Regiment Granite Populations 
P.1 R S S S R4 
P.2 R R S S R3 
P.3 R S R S R10 
P.4 R R R S R59 
P.5 R S R R R41 
P.6 R R R R R18 
Known susceptible S S S S S32 

Figure 4. Injury to smallflower populations treated with Malathion alone, ALS inhibitors alone, or 
with Malathion and herbicides together. Letters represent differences in treatments for a given 
population at a 95% significance level. 
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plant tissues were analyzed via mass spectrometry, to detect molecules known to be products of 
metabolic herbicide detoxification (Figure 5). Evidence of increased metabolic breakdown of 
herbicides was found for all herbicides except Regiment, and some increased metabolic activity was 
detected in all resistant populations. Halomax breakdown was increased in two populations (r4 and 
r10), and the metabolites matched a pathway other than cytochrome P450, which corroborates with 
the findings in the preceding study. Londax metabolites all matched P450 metabolism, while 
Regiment and Granite metabolites suggested a combination of P450 and other known pathways. 

Ongoing studies are attempting to detect evidence of altered ALS enzymes that may confer target-site 
resistance in these smallflower populations, as well as evidence of reduced herbicide uptake and 
translocation in the plants. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
b.    Diagnostic and detection of herbicide resistance in Farmers’ fields  
 
For seeds collected from 2019 growing season, testing of suspected herbicide resistant weeds was 
conducted on 74 seed samples. Growers and PCA submitted weed seeds samples including 
barnyardgrass, early and late watergrass, smallflower umbrella sedges, sprangletop, ricefield bulrush, 
and redstem.  We tested the response of these weed to several herbicides not only to confirm 
resistance to particular herbicide but also to give growers herbicide options in case they have 
resistance in their fields. For 2019-2020, we have tested 1, 33, 7, 11, 4, 16, and 2 samples of ricefield 
bulrush, smallflower umbrella sedge, late watergrass, early watergrass, barnyardgrass, breaded 
sprangletop and redstem.  
 

Figure 5. Detected herbicide metabolites in ALS-resistant smallflower populations. 
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Most of the sample tested showed resistance to at least one herbicide. We had several sample with 
multiple resistance. We provided each grower with extensive report that include photos of plant 
response to different herbicides and recommendations to select alternative herbicide to control their 
resistant weed. The summary of results is in Table 14. 
 
We will continue to test suspected resistant weed populations provided by growers and PCA.  This 
implies conducting the greenhouse tests during the winter in order to have results available to 
growers in a timely manner before they have to make decisions on their herbicide program.  For each 
sample received, we will be testing all herbicides that are recommended to control the weed. The 
protocol is similar to 2019 protocol. Growers/PCA(s) will receive a report that not only show if the 
weed is resistance to particular herbicide(s) but also provide herbicide alternatives for controlling of 
this particular biotype. The reporting method to growers allows visual results along with the 
resistance data.  This approach has been well received by the growers and PCA who utilized the 
service.  For 2020, we have already received more than 42 samples.  
 
Table 14. Number of Observed Herbicide Resistance from 2019 Herbicide Resistant Screening 
Samples 

Species Bolero Butte Cerano Clincher Regiment Granite Propanil Shark Grandstand  
Barnyardgrass(4) 1 1 0 1 1 - 1 - - 
Early Watergrass(11) 0 2 0 2 3 - 3 - - 
Late Watergrass(7) 0 4 0 7 7 - 5 - - 
Smallflower Umbrella 
Sedge(33) 

0 0 - - 21 6 29 0 0 

Bearded Sprangletop(16) 0 0 0 0 - - - - - 
Ricefield Bulrush(1) -a 0 - - - 0 - - 0 

aweed was not treated with herbicide 
 
Objective 5. Study the spread, types, and management of algae in California rice fields. 
 
Controlling early season algae infestation is critical for maintaining the rice seedling establishment 
and further rice stand.  Copper sulfate, as the form of “Blue Stone” is recommended to apply to the 
water at the time of algae scum observation. However, application based algae observation may not 
reduce the algae pressure on rice seedling establishment. Proper algaecide application timing is 
suggested to increase the algae free window and successful rice seedling establishment. Given that 
alga species profile is rapidly changing in the first few weeks of the rice-growing season, decision on 
a suitable algaecide application in the right time is very critical. Therefore, a field experiment were 
designed to evaluate various algaecide products and their timing of application. The algaecide 
treatments were Algimycin (1 ppm Cu, 5 gal/A), Cutrine-Plus (1 ppm Cu, 3 gal/A), Cutrine-Ultra (1 
ppm Cu, 3 gal/A), Copper sulfate (Dry form, 1ppm Cu, 15lb/A), Copper sulfate (liquid form, 1 ppm 
Cu, 15lb/A), Hydrogen peroxide (12.8 gallon/A) and hydrothol (1 ppm, 1.4 gal/A) (Table 15).  All 
the algaecide were applied at planting date and seven days after planting.  Prior to field being 
flooded, nitrogen and phosphorous were added to the plots (10x10 feet) to stimulate uniform growth 
of algae.  Algae control percentage (i.e. coverage) were scored before algaecide application and on 2, 
7 and 14 days after treatment (DAT). Water were sampled for algae dry biomass and Chlorophyll a 
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content (indicator of algae control). Subsample algae (50 ml) were fixed with 0.25% glutharaldehyde 
for algae identification and cell counting.  In addition, a permanent quadrat were placed inside each 
plot and rice seedling emergence were counted over time. Results showed that maximum algae 
reduction occurred 2 days after treatment for both application timing. However, later application of 
algaecides (7 days after planting), had greater algae reduction (Figure 6). Hydrogen peroxide (80%), 
Hydrothal (68%) and liquid copper sulfate (65%) showed the highest algae reduction when they were 
applied at rice day of seeding, whereas liquid copper sulfate, hydrothal and Cutrine-Plus controlled 
algae more that 80% when they applied seven days after planting. Rice seedling establishment 
influenced by the algaecide application. Although no visual injury observed on rice seedlings, the 
number of established seedling were affected by the algaecides and their time of application (Figure 
7).  Overall, percentage of rice seedling emergence was higher when algaecides applied at planting 
date than that application of algaecides a week after planting. The maximum rice establishment were 
observed at liquid copper sulfate, Cutrine-Ultra at day of planting application. Furthermore, percent 
of rice establishment at Hydrothal and Algimycin were similar to the untreated control (application at 
planting time). Our results suggested that, algaecides were more effective in controlling algae at 
seven days after planting. However, rice establishment can drop significantly. 

 
Our results suggested that, algaecides were more effective in controlling algae at seven days after 
planting. However, rice estblishement can drop significantlly. Further analysis is underway on 
chlorphyll a, algae dry biomass, algae identification and cell count.  
 
Table 15.  List of algaecide treatments, their application rate and form and time of application.   

Treatments Trade name Application 
rate 

Application 
form 

Time of application 
Planting 

day 
7 days after 

planting 
Untreated control - - - -  
Copper ethanolamine 
complex Cutrine-Plus 1 ppm Cu Liquid √ √ 

Copper ethanolamine 
complex with 
surfactant 

Cutrine-Ultra 1 ppm Cu Liquid √ √ 

Chelated copper 
gluconate and citrate 

Algimycin 
PWF 

1 ppm Cu Liquid √ √ 

Hydrogen Peroxide LZA-peroxide 13 ml  Liquid √ √ 
Dry copper sulfate - 1 ppm Cu Solid √ √ 
Liquid copper sulfate - 1 ppm Cu Liquid √ √ 
Mono(N,N-
dimethylalkylamine) 
salt of endothall 

Hydrothol 191 1 ppm Liquid √ √ 
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Figure 6.  Algae coverage reduction (%) for algaecide applications. Algaecide were applied at 
planting day and 7 days after planting. Visual algae coverage was recorded at 2, 7 and 14 days after 
algaecide treatments (DAT).   
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Figure 7.  Total rice seedling emergence (%) under different algaecide treatments and algaecide 
application time (application at planting date and seven days after planting).  
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GENERAL SUMMARY OF CURRENT YEARS RESULTS 
 
Research was conducted to develop effective weed management programs in three rice cropping 
systems including continuous flooded rice, partially flooded rice (pinpoint) and drill seeded rice. 
Weed control program in rice require early herbicide applications such as thibencarb, clomazone, or 
Butte followed up by postemergence herbicide.  The efficacy of these programs would depend on 
herbicides in the program, time of application and water level.  
 
We have conducted research to determine the potential to incorporate new herbicides to manage 
weeds including herbicide resistant weeds. We discovered that florpyrauxifen-benzyl (Loyant) a new 
herbicide from Corteva can be effective tools to control Barnyardgrass, rice bulrush, redstem, rice 
flatsedge, ducksalad, monochoria, California arrowhead and waterhyssop species. However, Loyant 
alone would not give adequate weed control when applied alone, therefore it needs to be applied in a 
tank mix with other herbicide. We have developed multiple programs where Loyant can be used for 
effective control of several troublesome weeds in California rice.  
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We have expanded our research on pyraclonil, a new herbicide from Nichino America, Inc. 
Pyraclonil showed excellent weed control with good safety on rice. A rate, timing, formulations and 
herbicide partner program of pyraclonil were studied in continuously-flooded rice. Results showed 
that pyraclonil, has excellent activity on grasses, sedges including smallflower umbrella sedge and 
broadleaf weeds. However, pyraclonil is weak on sprangletop and we continue to develop herbicide 
partners with pyraclonil to control sprangletop.  Our research also showed that pyraclonil provides 
excellent crop safety when applied at day of seeding of several California rice varieties. We also 
continue to optimize pyraclonil that will be available to California growers in near future.  
 
The continuous use of a water-seeded cropping system for California rice, along with a limited 
palette of available herbicides, have selected for flood-tolerant grasses, aquatic species, and herbicide 
resistant weed populations throughout the region. Alternative cropping methods such as stale-seedbed 
and deeper drill seeding may be combined to allow novel herbicide modes of action and combat 
resistance while providing economically competitive yields. Two experiments were conducted to 
evaluate rice varieties for vigorous traits that would facilitate such a stale-drill cropping 
methodology. Four varieties of California rice were grown in glasshouses and evaluated for 
differences in germination and elongation, emergence, and early-season morphology. M-205 and M-
209 were found to have greater rates of total below-soil elongation, and greater rates of mesocotyl 
and coleoptile elongation overall, across depths. M-205 and M-209 were also found to have higher 
rates of emergence across depths. Differences in aboveground growth parameters of emerged 
seedlings were only found at 0, 1, and 3 inch planting depths. Tillering tended to increase with depth 
across varieties, with M-205, M-209, M-105, and M-206 having 5.0, 4.8, 2.6, and 2.5 tillers per plant, 
respectively at 3 inch planting depths. M-205 had higher tillering across all depths by 8 weeks after 
planting (WAP), though only significantly so at 2.5 and 3 inch depths. Total seedling elongation 
correlated significantly with plant height and tillers per plant at 8 WAP, and with emergence index 
(E.I.), at 3 inch seeding depths. Based on observed below- and above-soil growth and development, 
M-205 and M-209 exhibited greater vigor overall and high levels of emergence from depths greater 
than 1 inch. Therefore, these varieties should be suitable for stale-drill seeding as a strategy for 
managing herbicide resistance in California. 
 
California water-seeded rice has been challenged with the rapid growth of nuisance algae in the 
beginning of the season.  Rice seedlings entangled into the algal mat may not be established causing 
empty rice patches in the field.  Two separate studies were conducted to evaluate the effect of 
nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorous) on algae growth, and test various chemical options to control 
algae.  In the nutrient evaluation study, 36 nutrient treatments obtained from combination of nitrogen 
and phosphorous  rates were applied into the buckets while in the second experiment eight chemicals 
with potential for algae control (two Protox inhibitor herbicides, four copper based compounds, 
hydrogen peroxide) were tested. Results showed that maximum algae reduction occurred 2 days after 
treatment for both application timing. However, later application of algaecides (7 days after planting), 
had greater algae reduction (Figure 6). Hydrogen peroxide (80%), Hydrothal (68%) and liquid copper 
sulfate (65%) showed the highest algae reduction when they were applied at rice day of seeding, 
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whereas liquid copper sulfate, hydrothal and Cutrine-Plus controlled algae more that 80% when they 
applied seven days after planting. Rice seedling establishment influenced by the algaecide 
application. Although no visual injury observed on rice seedlings, the number of established seedling 
were affected by the algaecides and their time of application.  Overall, percentage of rice seedling 
emergence was higher when algaecides applied at planting date than that application of algaecides a 
week after planting. The maximum rice establishment were observed at liquid copper sulfate, 
Cutrine-Ultra at day of planting application. Furthermore, percent of rice establishment at hydrothal 
and algimycin were similar to the untreated control (application at planting time). Our results 
suggested that, algaecides were more effective in controlling algae at seven days after planting. 
However, rice establishment can drop significantly. The results suggested that combining fertilizer 
management practices with chemical options will enable us toward an integrative approach for early 
algal bloom in the rice cropping 
 
We have tested more than 72 samples of suspected herbicide resistant weed populations that were 
collected by growers and PCA including barnyardgrass, early and late watergrass, smallflower 
umbrella sedges, sprangletop, and ricefield bulrush.  Most of the sample tested showed resistance to 
at least one herbicide. We had several seed samples with multiple resistance. We provided each 
grower with extensive report that include photos of plant response to different herbicides and 
recommendations to select alternative herbicide to control their herbicide resistant weed. In 2020, 
both our field and lab program seeks to assist California rice growers in their critical weed control 
issues of preventing and managing herbicide-resistant weeds, achieve economic and timely broad-
spectrum control and comply with personal and environmental safety requirements.   
 
 

 

 


